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CANADIJI ..N LABOR UNREST SPREADS

PREMIER BORDEN CONSIDERS
CALLING GENERAL CONFERENCE

(Special United Press Wire.)

Otta\wa, May 29.---Proenier Boldeii is conlsideriug calling a
general conierencle here to settle the strikes which are
throttling the industrial life of a number of Calnadian cities.
The strikes continue ald la'bor uniIrest is h)econinilg a)pparent. in
other cities.

In Toronto the situation is in-
tense. The general strike there
goes into effect tomorrow unless
Borden effects a settlement when he
meets the leaders here today.

Advices from the west reported
many trades out at Moosejaw, Prince
Albert, Regina and Calgary, but the ]
strikes had not become general, it
was stated. Edmonton, however, is
said to be completely tied up, wvith
the electric lighting service badly
crippled, street cars not running and _
the hotels partially closed.

FIRS! FRONT MAINTAINED.
(Special to the Bulletin.)

Winnipeg, May 29.-The strikers
here continue to maintain a firm
front, despite efforts of federal and
city officials to smash the control
of the unions through the executives 1
of the Winnipeg Trades and Labor
council. No diminution in the
strike is seen locally and the gen-
eral movement has assumed more
than merely local proportions.

Reports from Edmonton and Cal-
gary are that general strikes are in
progress there, while walkouts are
expected at Toronto, Port Arthur,
Regina, Sas)iatoon and numerous
other places throughout the do-
minion.

The only move toward concilia-
tion reported was an offer by the
Canadian Railway Brotherhosode to
arbitrate the dispute. The nugges-
tion was passed without action.

City and dominion officials here
are agitating action by the domin-
ion parliament at Ottawa that will
p)rohibit general strikes by making
them illegal.

Seventy-five new postal clerks
were hired by Minister Robertson to
take the places of postal workers
discharged for refusing to heed Lis
command to return to their places.
Similar action is threatened in the
cases of the railway clerks who
struck Tuesday night.

The transportation committee of
the Winnipeg city council which wa.s
to have reported alst night on the
question of attempting immediate re-
sumption of street railway traffic,
confessed that it was unable to re-
port at that time.

A communication from a number
of members of the "citizens' com-
mittee" was received by city officals,
declaring the willingness of the
committeemen to "soil their hands"
by assisting in the colection of garb-
age and refuse in cleaning up the
city.

FIRE IPOSTAI WORKERS.
(Special to the Bulletin.)

Calgary, May 29.-The postal
workers' union has issued a state-
ment declaring that Postmaster J. B.
Orley had notified the union that all
Calgary postal employes had been
dismissed from government service.
The work of hauling the mail is be-
ing undertaken by a squad of vol-
unteers, it is reported.

A small number of citizens as-
sembled yesterday and adopted a
resolution denouncing the strike.

OFFER MEDIATION.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Winnipeg, May 29.-Local mem-
bers of the Brotherhood of Railway
Engineers have offered to act as
mediators in the general strike here.
Mayor Gray, to whom the offer was
made, transmitted it to the strike
and citizens' committee. He said
the engineers- had settled other ap-
parently hopeless labor difficulties.

SPAIN RECOGNIZES
POLISH REPUBLIC

London, May 29.-Spain has for-
mally recognized the Polish republic,
according to dispatches fromn Madrid.

Stodden Recommends Discharge
of Twenty Coppers From Force;

Kelly 's "Watchman" Still on Job

Recommendations by the mayor
for the reduction of the police force
by 20 men and the fire department
by six men, featured last night's
regular session of the city council.
In the cases of those selected for the
official ax the rule of priority in
service in the police and fire depart-
ment was invoked and the men who
are asked to be temporarily sus-
pended without pay are those who
were appointed most recently.

Although rumors had been cur-
rent among city hall denizens ever
since the inauguration of the new

LClass-War Wires

Fernie in Darkness;
Industries Closed

Fernie, British Columbia, May 29.
-Fernie was in darkness last night
when the strike called in the civic
power and light plant became effec-
tive. All industries dependent upon
electric power have been forced to
suspend. The railway shops closed
yesterday.

Unions of Vancouver
To Take Strike Vote

Vancouver, B. C., May 29.-At a
meeting of the trades and labor coun-
cil held here last night, the question
of taking a general strike vote was
put up to all affiliated bodies, the
returns from all unions to be in and
announced Sunday night next.

Wobblies Blamed Again;
Timber Lords Seek Aid

Helena, May 29.-State Commis-
sioner of Labor W. J. Swindlehurst
will leave today for Eureka, where it
is said attempts are being made to
foment a strike among the lumber
workers. The lumber corporation
involved has appealed to the state au-
thorities for aid, asserting that
threats have been made of violence.
They also blame the I. W. W.

Cologne Workers
Protest Separation

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, May 29. - In protest

against the projected separation of
the Rhineland from Prussia, Cologne
workers have struck, disrupting gas,
electricity and water services, ac-
cording to dispatches.

"OLD GUARD" IN
CONTROL OF

SENATE
Progressives Weaken and

Wall Street Champs Are
Now Riding Easy in the
Saddle.

s Washington, May 29.--After three
hours of sharp conflict with the
democrats, the republicans yester-

e day conipleted organization of thed senate by electing chairmen and ma-

jorities of all important committees,
including Senators Penrose, Penn-
sylvania, and Warren, Wyoming, as
heads of the finance and appropria-
t tions committees, respectively.

iThe republican progressives did
r- not carry their opposition to Senators

L (Continued from Page Six.)

administration that the police de-
partment would be reduced in num-
bers, the mayor's resolution and ac-
companying recommendations fell on
many of the councilmen and spec-
tators with the effect of a bombshell.
Advance news, however, had reached
the police department yesterday and
consternation reigned.

Corry's Report Cited.
Although the mayor's recommen-

dation was based presumably on
suggestions made by Alderman Cor-

(Continued on Page Six)
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ThIe l), )( s I.. 1| l l' •l 1)-c-e nlltif'ul child h-ibnl it•s slill born.

GERMAN PROPOSALS DELIVERED;
AUSTRIAN TERMS HEARD IN SECRE

AUSTIAN ERMSHEAR IN ECR/

FOR WHOSE LIBERTY
DID THESE DIE?

(Special United Pre1::; WAire,.)

London, May 29.--A Cologne d

dispatch filed Wednesday reports

fire in a building occupied by

Americans, caused an explosion of

munition dumps, adding that "80

are missing." It is not known

whether this refers to the Amen-

can casualties. (Cologne is in the t

zone of British army occupation). .

The American zone adjoins it on

the south,and it is probable the

reported explosion occurred ther,'.

REPUBLICANS TO
INVESTIGATE

WILSON
Will Also Probe Conduct of

War Generally to Secure
Material for Next Year's
Election.

Washington, May 29.-Republi-

cans made their first move in con-

gress today toward beginning their

proposed investigation of war ex-
P penditures.

Approved by party leaders, a reso-
lution was introduced by Represen-
tative Graham of Illinois for the ap-
pointment of a special committee of
15 members, "to fully investigate all1 contracts and expenditures made by

the war department or under its di-
rection during the present war."

1 Early action on the measure is
I planned.

"The purpose of the investiga-
tions," said Floor Leader Mondell,.
"- is stated in the legislative program1 promulgated by the republican con-

ference at the beginning of this con-

(Continued on Page Three.)

(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, May 29.- -The first section of
the German counter proposals to the

peace treaty have been delivered to
the foreign office, it has been an-
nounced. The first section comprises
20,)100 words and is a third of the
total German answer. The remain-
der will be delivere d this afternoon.

Translation of thle first section was
begun immediately.

A 'STRIAN I'KEACE TREllATY.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, May 2!). -The peace council

convened in secret plenary session
this afternoon to h(ear the summary
of the terms to be presented to Aus-
tria. All nations that fought Austria
or broke diplomatic relations with
that country are reltirsented.

The presentation of the treaty to
the Austrian delegates was post-
poned until Monday, after the plen-
ary session of the pia:ce conference.
Just before the session Premier Veni-
zelos of Greece, and T. C. Bratiano,
former premier of I:Iuatnia, had a
wordy argument and as soon as the
conference convened Bratiano re-
quested a 48-hour postponement in
the name of the Balkan states. This
request was granted.

TEUTTS HEAPI (1'[ ('HANG(ES.

(Special ('nitiid 'ress Wire.)
Berlin. May 2. (Delayed.) -

The German foreien office has been
advised of some( changes that have
been made in tih peace treaty. It
was not informal whether they al-
fected the clause s (Chrmany objected
to.

WE.1THEll.

Butte-Showers; cooler.

THE NC-4 WILL NOT
START TODAY

(Special lnit d 'Prss Wire.)
Washington. \lis 29. - The

navy deparltm i has received no
word from l.i i, L, since a brief

Y cable message' 1.-I night stating
that the NC-i \v- 't i not start for

Plymouth, :ii:' and, today, be-

S cause weath'tr ,ditions were
unfavorable ,:.- : start. Cable
Stransmission <sc.iiedingly slow

and bad betwt' r. Lisbon and the
n United State-. -'.;lh probably ac-
1- counts for thl . of detailed in-

-formation.

FRENCHMAN COPS
ALTITUDE RECORD

Paris. May 29.---- Adjutant Casale,
a French aviator yesterday in a flight
for altitude ascet uled 11,000 feet.
This constitutes a world's record.
Adjutant Casale during the war was
credited with having downed 12 Ger-
man machines. The fornmer altitude
record was madte by Captain Lang of
the British army in January, when
he flew to a height of 30,500 feet. He
carried one passenger.

HOW ABOUT RUSSIA r
AND IRELAND? v

(Special United PlrII(s \Vire.)

Washington, May 2). -- Presi-
dent Wilson, in a niis:;aige 1.to the

American peoiple ldeclarted that an
"impressive lesson alld inspiring
mandate of the day" is to fulfill
the hopes anild pIIr)o•'s to the iui-

most of the 1nii1n who sacrificed
their lives for tllhe country. lHe
declared their satri'ice was for
"the maintenance of the liberty
of the world, the uniion of its peo-

ple in single comradesllip of lib-

erty and right," and that "out
men c(onsciously offered their
lives."

LEAGUE OF FORCE
DEFENDED BY

ARKANSAN
Senator Robinson, Demo-

crat, Upholds Covenant
Which Binds U. S. to Mix
in Foreign Wars.

Washington, ay 29. ---Supporting

the league of nationsll a practical

step toward the Ipreven
t i

on of war,

Senator Robillsoll, democrat, of Ar-

kansas, replied in the senate today
to objections. that have been brought
forward by senators against the
proposal.

Far from creating a super-govern-
ment, the speak e

r declared, the

league woull le "our agent, not our
master." It would not be inconsist-
ent with Americau traditions, he as-

serted, and would not involve the
United States against its will in for-
eign quarrels.

Senator Robinson took up in de-
tail constitutional objections to the
covenant, quoting precedents to
show that its provisions in many

(Continued on Page Three.)

Rhineland Republicto
Be Declared Today

(Special United Press Wire.)

lierliji, May 29. Manbers onhe he right and left of the
reihstag ailmnst caine to blows tduring a debate on attempts
to estublish a seperate repll lic in the lRhiniland provinces.
The session was iimnultnI Inis.

'I'lle governmenllt hadl issued warilings against any attempts
to estalhilshi a se airatl'l rep')lllic inl tl e l hineland provinces.
tonslitulte treasonl anlld was pinishlale by life imprisonment.

F'ankfl'ort advices state thle republlic is to be Iproclaimued there
inlay.

Peace Dispatches]

Great Britain and Ally
Protest Polish Offensive

London. Tuesday, May 2.-- -The
American and British minister at
Warsaw have protested against the
Polish offensive in East Galicia, ac-
cording to a dispatch to the Ex-
change Telegraph from Vienna by
way of Copenhagen.

Kolchak Fights Soviets
With Allied' Munitions

London, May 29.---Siberian troops
of "Admiral" Kolchak were stormuing
Orenburg, a bolshevik stronghold in
southern Russia"and an ilmportant
railway junction, on May 21, accord-
ing to a telegram received from
Omsk.

British Volunteers to
Fight Russian People

Archangel, Monday, May 26. ---
British volunteters have arrivod to re-
lieve American and other troops that
have been fighting the bolsheviki.
The American cruiser Des Moines has
arrived to bring home the United
States troops.

Allied Blockade Makes
Petrograd a Death House

Washington, May 29. - Official
health reports in Petrograd show
that the death rate in that city now
exceeds 1,04)00 daily, according to
Swedish press reports to the state de-

partment. Further reductions in the
food raltions, evenl for workers, have
been made and it is estimated that no
worker is able to live, even in a modl-
est way, ion less than 500 rubles a
day.

DEMOCRATS WILL
NOT CONSIDER

CANDIDATE
Until He Who "Keeps Us

At War" Indicates His
Intentions Regarding a
Third Term.

Chicago, May 2.----l)escribing the
republllican party as an organization
which "conmplains and miioves back-
ward," and the peace treaty and tile
league of nations covenant as the
"greatest documents of human lib-
erty ever prepared," Chairmnan Hoin-
er S. Cummings of the democratic
national committee yesterday soiund-
ed the keynote for an aggressive
presidential camlpaign in 1920.

I'arty leaders declared they wel-
conied the opportunity to make the
peace treaty and league of nations
covenant the issue in the forthcoml-

Missouri "Gentlemen" Lynch
Confessed Murderer in the

Presence of Wife and Child
Lamar. Mo., May 29!) -Jay Lynch,

confessed slayer of Sheriff John Har-

low of Barton county and the sher.
iff's son, was hanged here late yester-

day by a mob, which took him from
the hands of the officers in the court

and lynched him in the yard of the
building. Lynch had pleaded guilty
to the charge and had been given a
sentence of life imprisonment. The
murder of which he was convicted
took place March 3.

Lynch had been brought here from
Butler, Mo., where he has been in

LABORITES
ENDORSE

STRIKE
Central Council in Seattle

Favors Winnipeg. De-
mands Return of Troops
in Russia.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Seattle, May 2t.---Endorsement of

the general strike in Winnipeg and
throughout Canada was wired torthe
Dominion workers today by the cen-
tral labor council, following the
adoption of a resolution at a meeting
of the council last night.

The council also decided to submit
referendum ballots to all unions to
determine whether the local labor or-
ganizations favor the soviet form of
government.

The delegates passed resolutions
asking for the immediate removal of
Amnerican troops fro'mll Russia.

WILL PAY TRIBUTE TO
AMERICAN DEAD ABROAD

French to Join With Wilson
and Pershing in Respect-
ing Memories of Silent
Army.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris. May 29.-From Flanders

Ito the Vosges, from the war-fur-
rowed northern France to the ports
on the south, French and Americans
will join tomorrow in paying a trib-
ute to America's silent army of de-
mocracy-the dead.

President Wilson will speak in
the cemetery near Paris over the
graves of some of the first Ameri-
cans to fall in the desperate struggle
just a year ago when the Germans
were nearest Paris. General Per-
shing will deliver the eulogy of our
soldiers who have died.

Not a single American grave in
France or elsewhere will be over-
looked tomorrow.

ing fight, and expressed confidence
of victory.

Until President Wilson announces
his attitude toward a third term
party chieftains say there will be no
serious discussion of candidates. The
committee adopted a resolution con-
gratulating the president on his
work at Paris, and calling on the
senate to promptly ratify the treaty
and the league of nations.

J. Bruce Heard From.
J. Bruce Kremer of Montana. vice

chairman of the committee, said the
C democrats would welcome the oppor-

(Continued on Page Six.)

confinement since being apprehended
at La Junta, Colo., several weeks ago.
The train which brought the pris-
oner here for his trial arrived in
Lamar at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon and was met by a large number
of men. No disturbance was made
nor threats made, witnesses declared.

Was VWel Guarded.

At 3 o'clock the trial was com-
pleted, and Judge Truman, fearing
violence after pronouncing sentence,

(Continued on Page Six)


